Junior Lifeguard Camp 2019
Frequently Asked Questions
Q. What will my child learn?
A. Your camper will enjoy a power packed week of coaching in first aid, water safety, team building, CPR and rescue
techniques
Q. Do participants need to know how to swim?
A. To participate and enjoy camp to the fullest, participants must be capable of keeping their heads above water,
treading and swimming in deep water without assistance, and swimming under water. Regardless of their swimming
ability, participants will be required to wear a lifejacket when their instructor deems it necessary.
Q: How long is the camp?
A: Each session is 5 days. Monday – Friday from 8am – 4pm
Q: What is the cost?
A: $299.00 per 5-day session. Discounts available for passholders, siblings, and multiple sessions.
Q: Is the park open to the public during Jr. Lifeguard camp?
A: Yes, the park is open. Check sixflags.com/whitewaterbay for hours and events.
Q: Will my child be supervised the entire time?
A: Yes, there are lifeguard camp counselors for each session group.
Q: Will my child be CPR and First Aid Certified?
A: No, children will not be certified, but will learn the skills necessary to prepare them for future CPR certification.
Q: What is the agenda/schedule?
A: Agenda/Schedule will be sent 1-2 weeks prior to the camp.
Q: Is the agenda different for each age range?
A: Each session’s agenda is based on the camper’s age range, with more advanced lessons for the older participants.
Q: Are snacks provided?
A: Participants will receive 2 snacks each day. If your child has any food allergies or restrictions they may bring their
own.
Q: What time is lunch schedule and how long do they have to eat?
A: Lunch is scheduled for 11:30am each day, with about 30 minutes allotted for eating.
Q: What are my child’s lunch options?
A: You have 2 options:
• Pre-purchase a Camper Meal Plan
• Pack a sack lunch that will be stored for them during class
Q: What is included in the Camper Meal Plan?
A: The Meal Deal comes with a bottled water and an entrée. Examples include:
• Cheeseburger and fries
• Corn Dog and chips
• Chicken Strips and fries
• Individual Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza

Frequently Asked Questions, cont.

Q: Can parents/guardians come in and watch?
A: Yes, but you would need to purchase an admission ticket. Discounted admission can be purchased by contacting
Group Sales at 405-478-2140 x214 or sfwwbgroupsales@sftp.com
Q: What is the minimum and maximum number of campers allowed in each session?
A: The minimum to hold a session is 10 campers. The max is 15 for the 9-11 y.o. group and 20 for 12-15 y.o. group.
Q: What happens if my child is sick the week of their session. Can we move to another one?
A: Yes, as long as space is available in another session.
Q: I have a Season Pass or Membership. Do I still need to pay?
A: Yes, but you would get a discount if the camper has a valid pass/membership.
Q: Are there any other discounts available?
A: Yes! Multiple Discounts can apply when registering an additional child or an additional session.
Q: What is included with the registration fee?
A: Each camper will receive an official camp t-shirt, sunglasses, whistle, lanyard, group photo, and 2 snacks per day.
Q: When do I have to pay?
A: $150 deposit required with registration, final payment due by June 3, 2019.
Q: What is the deadline to register?
A: May 3, 2019 is the deadline for registration and deposit.
Q: My child is 8 years old, but a great swimmer. Can they participate in the camp?
A: Unfortunately, no. We feel most comfortable having campers aged 9-15 years old.
Q: My child is 16, but really would like to attend the camp. Is that allowed?
A: Unfortunately, no. We feel most comfortable having campers aged 8-15 years old. Children 16 years of age and older
are encouraged to apply for any open lifeguard positions at sixflagsjobs.com
Q: What time should my child arrive each day?
A: Drop-off starts at 7:30AM, with camp starting promptly at 8:00AM. Campers will not be accepted prior to 7:30AM.
Q. What time can I pick up each day?
A. Camp ends at approximately 4:00PM, with pickup from 4:05-4:30PM. Campers may stay and play after as long as
there is an approved parent/guardian to supervise. Parent/Guardians will need to specify on daily sign-in sheets the
method of pickup for each day.
Q. Who can pick up my child?
A. Aside from the guardian, only those who are listed as approved on the additional contact portion of the registration
packet. Any person picking up must provide photo ID.
Q. Where do I drop off/pick up my child?
A. Campers maybe dropped off and picked up at the main entrance to the park.
Have further questions?
Email sfwwbgroupsales@sftp.com or Call 405-478-2140 x214

